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FORTY MILLION CAKES YEARLY.
THB POOCTtn 1 CAMOtX CO, CINTI.

to VdiMi m;r. i:m ,vs.
President Colllim it I'orlh tin

Attraction ol'llif Cleve-
land Convention.

To Nebraska Delegate?, Alternates
nnd Visitors to tho Kilitli Annual Con-
vention of tho National Republican
LenguontClou'lntitl, O., Juno 10 to 21.

Tho Nebraska delegation anil their
visiting friends will incut ut tho Grout
Northern hotel in Chiuiio on Tuesday,
Juno IS, nt 0 o'clock ii. in. nnd nt 1():"0
n. m. of tho same day leuvo for Cleve-
land vin tho Lako Slioro rullwiiy, arriv-
ing in Cleveland at 7:55 Tuesday evening.

Nobruskn headquarters will ho at tho
Hollanden hotel, room No. 101, whero

11 NobraekatiB will bo iniido welcome.
The untional longuo lioailqiiartorB are

ut tho Biime hotel.
This will bo tho greatest convention of

the lotiguo and every Htuto and territory
iB oxpected to have largo delegations.

William MoKinlcy, Tom Iteed, Cliaun-co- y

M. Dcpcw, our own .John M. Thum-ton- ,

Gen. Russell A. Alitor, J. It. Kornkcr,
John Sliurmau and ex President Hurri-eo- n

nro billed to bo present and mldrchs
tho convention. Cleveland (tho city) is
making elaborate preparation!) to enter-

tain itB guests.
There will bo free excursions on Lake

Erie, nbout the city and to tho parks and
Bummer resorts; also a inammolh free
banquotB. There will bo a cheap excur-

sion to Niagara 1'ulln.

. Tho railroads offer a one faro rate for
tho round trip from Nebraska to Clovo-land- ,

good for return until .In no .'SO.

Join us for tho grainiest event of your
life, for tho leafit money, and help ub
stand up for Nebraska.

F. V. Collins
President of tho Nebraska Republican

League,

I have two littlo grrnd crlldreu who

are teething thin hot natntner weather
and are troubled with bowels complaint.
I gave them Chamberlain's Colic, Caolera
and Dlarrhtua remedy and it nets like, a

olmrtn. I earnestly renoinmund.it for
children with bowel troubles. 1 was my-

self was taken with cramps and pains in
my stomach, one-thir- d of a bottle of this
remedy oared ine. Within twenty-fou- r

hours I wns out of bed nud doing my
house work. Mrs. V. I,. Dtiniigiin, Hon-aqu-

Hickman Co., 'l'elin. For oiilo by
Deyo ,t Grico druggist.

.ltllOII.
The crop--- look limi hinoo the r.tui
He v. llnskui of Gti do Hock

preached at Mt. Hope last Sunil.i).
Mr.-'- . SiTtvnrr was visiting with her

daughter Mrs. It.nrott last Sunday.
Children's day exorcises at l'aiiview

wai well attended and the program
was cxonllcnt.

There will bo Children's day at
Cora a wock from Sunday.

Mr. Cooper ond family visited with

J. L. Graves Sunday.
Mrs. Williams is still verv low, bIic

is uitlcr tho caro of doctor Moranvillo

of Red Cloud.
Tom Hoopor lias roturncd from

Fort Scott where ho has been attend-

ing school the past year.
Jay Hawkkii.

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fnllcr, of Cannjohario, N. V.,

soys that ho always keeps Dr. King's New

Discovery in tlie house nud Ida family
has always found tho very bist results
follow its nse; that he would not ho with-

out it, if procurable. G, A. Dykumnn

drngg'st, Catskill, N. Y., says that Ur.
King's New Diacovory is undoubtedly the
best cough remedy; that he has used it
in his family foi eight years, and it has
novor failed to do nil that is claimed for
it. Why not try a remedy so long tried
and. tested. Trial.bottloa freo nt C. L.
Cotting's drugstore. Kegular size fiuc.

and and 91.00.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

T The Ktokinch Yawn.
Man, at thla day, tends to fait Into

the stomach; majn must be replaced In
the heart, man must bo replaced In the
brain. The brala this Is 'tlie bold sov-

ereign that muse be restored! Tho so-

cial question requires to-da- moro than
ever, to bo examined on the sldo of hu-

man dignity. . I, There Is something
beyond satisfying one's appetite. Tho
goal of man Is not tho goal of the ani-

mal. A moral lift Is necessary. Tho
lfo of nations, like tho life of Individu-

als, has Its moments of depression;
Iheso moments pass, certainly, but no
trace of them ought to remain. ... To
Hvo Is to hnvo justice, truth, reason,
'devotion, probity, sincerity, common
eense, right nnd duty welded to tho
lieart. To live Is to know what one Is
worth, what one can do and should do.
Life U conBelencc. Victor Hugo.
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A Shiulnnr ('itinliiil,
Peoplo residing in Gay alloy neigh-

borhood witnessed a rather iinhpic light
last night. Kd C'leary, a musician, who
carried about his person a Jag of a
week's standing, while passing through
tho alley happened to look behind him
and saw his shadow, says the Nnshvillo
American. He thought the shadow
was a man and shook his fist nt it,
and tho shadow in return did tho same
thing at him. This made (Meary mad,
and he cried: "If you are looking for
troublo I'm your game." Then ho lay
down nnd beat the shadow until blood
trickled from his lists, and when ho
saw that his silent foe was Invincible
he got several rocks and ran tho shadow
for fifty yards or more. As ho turned
back he saw that tho Imaginary man
was still chasing him. Ho increased
his walk to a run ami tho shadow did
likewise. Finally ho recognized that
tho Imaginary foo was clean grit and
had got all the best of the fracas, and
ho continued a hasty retreat, the
shadow chasing hi in into tho arms ot
a policeman. At the station he wanted
to shake hands with the shadow and
makd friends, hut tho oillccr hustled
hi in off to a cell.

Ill Vail K.Mtored III llr.illli.
It Is odd what turns the collecting

mania will take. There Is n man In
New York who never goes to the the-
ater, but has for twenty-liv- e years col-

lected the programs of each New
York playhouse weekly. Not only that
hut ho has clipped from each Tues-
day's papers the criticisms of tho new
plays. All this vast ipumtlty of data
ho has carefully pnereil. It Is odd
how ho started in the quest of theatei
programs nnd data of the dr.iina. In
1S70 he was In very had health. Hit
doctor told li tm he must exercise more
So no decided that he would walk
around to tho different ti.paters and ask
for a program. The walking lit
found of benellt to his health, and It U

an Interesting fact that In twenty-llv- i
years he has not missed a day to make
his rounds of the pInyhoiiho3. Ho Is a
very shy old man, and as ho has growr,
older his walks have been lengthenco
out, since new theaters have sprung uj
all over Now York, at considerable dis-
tances apart. Ex.

Culm I ni; tlm Troubled Wutrr.
An attempt has been made with con

sldcrahle success in Pails to supersede
the old fashion of floating nil for les
sening tho force of the waves. Tho new
plan is to cover the surface of tho sci
around an endangered vessel with t.

thin cotton or silk net, rendered un
submcrgablo by being dipped In a spe-
cial preparation. Tho idea wns sug
gested by tho fact that when crosslnfl
tho track of tho Gulf stream It line
been noticed that the vast-sproadl-

fields of lloatlng seaweed within tin
contlnesof tho stream, though uphcavec
by tho swell, remained glassy ant
smooth. Tho net acts In tho sanio way
as tho seaweed.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great In leav
taimg power as tho Royal. .

Novel Suit A;iiut n ItallroatL.
A novel caso has Just been filed In the

Burt county, Neb., court. It was begun
by Alonzo U. Miller, of Lyons, ngalnst
tho St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha
railway company. Tho plaintiff sues
for '$78,900. Tho section undor which
Miller brings his notion provides a flni
of $50 for every failure to whlstlo at
crossings, one-hn- lf of tho lino to go to
tho informant. Miller lives on n farm
near a railroad crossing and has kept
an nccount of such failures to blow the
whistle of passing trains bctwoon May
4, 1894, and Aug. 9, 1894, and noted
1,578 such failures. Tho petition con-

sists of 52C shoots of typewritten legal
cap. Tho farmer has retained good
counsel.

A Sulllrlrnt Men.
No doubt when ono is reforming from

bad habits, ho should reform altogether.
So, at least, thought an old lady whe
was opposed to tho uso of tobacco, when
sho saw an who vaunted
bis rcpentcncc, smoking a pipe.

"I am a brand plucked from thi
burning," Bald tho reformed man.

"Anybody might know that," Mt4
tho old lady, "for you'ro smoklnir ytP

HnHnnnnnm
I could get relief I

BEFORE from a most horr
hie hlnnd ilkpncf. I

hrl c n.nl l...n iIa4. I
I J M"u JfHlfc IIUIIUICU3I
iui uunaia 1 1 i invj various remedies

pnysicians, none of which did me!anu good. My finger nails came off,
land mv h.ilr nut lai,ir m
J perfectly bald. 1 then went to

HOT SPRINGS
HoDine to be cured bv this rolehi-.itr- i

treatment, but very soon became
disgusted, and decided to TRY

The effect wasHaa truly wonderful. 1

commenced to re- -

the first bottle, and hv th tlm I i.mi
tiktn twelve bottles I was entirely cure-d-
vu.ct. v. w. w. ? mien ma wuria.rrnnuni

it Sprlntrs had falleJ.
W.M. S. LOOMIS.Shreveport, La.

Our Book on the piteaie and ItiTreatmentluallid In to uuj ajdrtn.
SWIFT 81'ECIHIC CO., Atlanta.Oa
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JEWELRY FOR MEN.

Faalilotiiitii Voiiiii; Snrlta Who Sppoil

I'ortune In Ailoniiiient.
Nowadays men wear nearly as nun''

Jewelry as do wbtnon. Kings, pin-- ,

chains, bracelets, and even necklace.--
are worn; In fact, nil but earrings.
Showy designs In Jcwlry, however, are
confined to a sipall set In town. IM-niu-

Hiissell, besides his numerous
scarfplns nnd studs, wears n rather
unique bit of ornament. From four
Jeweled rings on the lingers of his left
hand extend fine gold chains, which
aro attached to diamonds. This bauble
covers half the back of his hand, and Is
held In place by another chain which
passes twice around the wrist.

A German count often seen on Urood-wa- y

wears a scarfpln which well-nig- h

hides his scarf, says the New York Sun-
day Advertiser. It is a heart-shape- d

opal set In diamonds, and fairly out-
shines the glistening sun. Ab a balance-whe- el

ho sports n fob perhaps two
Inches In diameter, made of frosted
gold, Incrusted with diamonds. I.argo
turquoise studs set In Jewels aro qulto
common, lint tho Jewelers nay that
though tlie fashions of well-dresse- d

men nlways run In small, modest de-

signs, rich foreigners, such as Span-lard- s

and Cubans, delight In large, ex-
pensive designs for rings and scarf-pin- s.

Specimen pearls of largo slzo
aro much In voguo for sleeve links nnd
pins. A Uroadway dealer had an enor-
mous dlnniond-studde- d horseshoe pin
wiileli he thought a drug on his hands.
However, u well-know- n "horsey" In-

dividual saw it the other day. raved
over It and paid the high prlco asked
without a murmur. Designs nt present
run on outing Ideas yachting, tennis,
baseball and golf emblems. Though
some few exquisites may demand
Jewels whoso size makes them only
suitable for lovely women, tho con-
sensus of opinion Is that good tasto
will preent a general copying of the
examples set by London swells. Not
long ago a typlc.il westerner, with n
big sombrero on his head and a liracn
of pistols In his bolt, was arrested In
the tenderloin to keep him from losing
a diamond wiitchehaln worth thou-
sands. Apart from his strange dress ho
was no more peculiar than the swell
who swings gnyly along dressed In tho
height of fashlo:', with his hands cov-
ered with Jeweled rings, nud perhaiH
a heavy bracelet, bespeaking effemi-
nacy, on his wrist. Let us hopo wo will
bo saved the pain of seeing men adopt
the Jewels of women, despite tho fact
that the gentler sex are Infringing on
the fashions of masculine dress.

CHINESE MARTINETS.

Siiiiiii ur (In. .striiiKji' TIiIiik Which tho
riilliihtlirnplnt )lmcrcx.

If n ninu falls dead In tho street,
where he falls there he will remain un-

til the knowledge of his death reaches
the olllclals in some roundabout innn-nc- r,

for to go to see if anything could
ho done or to move the body to a shel-
tered spot would at onco Implicate (he

philanthropist. So,
too, may one look In vain for nld In tho
case of personal Injury, even in one's
own house, tho mere sight of blood
from a cut finger often serving to prc-clpita- to

nil the servants to their own
qunrters below stairs, whero they re-

main In a stolid, unconcerned manner,
behaving In tho way least likely to
cause suspicion to rest upon themselves
in the event of tho injury's proving
fatal. It Is stated that when tho his-
tory of the present dynasty comes to
bo written, It will be recorded that
when tho Kmpcror Chla Ch'Ing was at-

tacked by conspirators whllo passing
In his chair through tho streets of tho
capital, only six persons out of tho largo
crowds present camo forward to help
their sovereign In tho moment of dan-
ger. If so llttlo altruism Is shown to
the "Son of Heaven," It may bo ima-
gined how much is likely to bo dis-
played toward an ordinary human be-

ing. To bo seen near a man recently
dead renders a Chinaman liablo to bo
suspected of some Interest In his denth,
and suspicion means official exaction,
for lying In China Is an nrt and not a
sin, in Bpito of tho Confucian classics.
Thus wo seo that, Just as tho wire runs
throughout tho body of tho clay Images
hawked In Chinese streets, connecting
each limb to the body, so does there
run throughout Mio body corporato of
tho Chlneso peoplo the fixed prlnclplo
of inutunl fear and distrust, of terror of
their rulers and Indlfferenco to all
around them.

How to Make n Scrnphnnk.

It takes tlmo and patlonco to make
a good scraphook, but when finished no
money would persuado tho owner to
part with It. If you wero to begin now
to collect scraps about fancy work you
would find thnt In a fow years you
would havo tho best book Imaginable
on the subject; and by referring to it
you would always bo ablo to do work
that pleased you, but which soon goes
out of fashion, tho patterns being lost.
If you decide to make such a collection,
buy a scrapbook which Is strongly
bound and which has paper smooth
enough for you to wrlto upon In ink.
Such a book should contnln written
directions as well as printed ones. Do
not make tho mistake of buying too
largo a book. It is not only hard to
fill, but awkward to hold and to storo,
and unless carefully classified or In-

dexed, It Is bewildering when laid away
for a time. Do not pasto tho scraps
even with the edges of tho leaves.
They will break some day and then tho
cuttings nro liablo to bo torn, If you
have a book with stiff pages It Is well
to bind tho edges with strips of mus-
lin, as la often dono with music. Uso
flour paste or stlckallno. All mucllago
does not darken paper, but many kinds
do, and It Is not wiso to risk such a
mishap. I havo seen scrapbooks In
which pasto mado of gum arable had
been used, and tho paper wns so dis-
colored that th print was Illegible.
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THE CHIEF!
IMililUlitMl U'vdkljr.

xiiltcrlptl4iii, $1 ler Annum
InvHrlnlily In Adviiiicc

if not paid In itihaiire, after this dale Marvb
IH, iiy, lliw price will tie JI.VS.

Kutercil nt the I'oKt (irtlro In Ited Cloud, Neb.
us mall mutlerof tlion-mu- class

ItATKs III' A1IVKII1ISIMI
I'rof. cards, I lurlior less per year fd li
"lx moutlis too
l'luee miuiths a eo

Hr.Niii(t AtivritiitKMGMrs,
IVt Inch iitin)ear (ion
Per Inch slv mouths a on
t'erlucli three months ' m

special tietlci's per line or line apace, llmt
iiiililha'loiin cento.

'I'liiuslent speciati, payable luvitrlatity In e.

pr Hue in cents.
All iciitlug notices hi the n.ttiireet mlvertlso-meiit- t

or pulls, (1 cents per line.
Legal notices nt legal rates, li fur a sipmre

(leu Hues (if Nmipnrell or less,! Ilrst pulillcatlnii
Sl.nO; foi e.icli subseipieut publication, per
s mi, ire, M cents.

No "preferrtsl position" contracts made.
All matter to insme publication must be re-

ceived nt this office lint later than Wednesday.
Advertisements cannot be ordered out for

the current week later than Thursday.

ALL PRINTED AT HOME

MJTItlH
mm IHH ' ' V B

PRAISE, ONLY,
FROM ALL WHO USE

AYER'S
Hair Vigor

"Ayer's preparations nro too
widl known to nenljiin eoiiiiueii-ilatio- n

Iroin iiii; but 1 led nun-pelh'- d

to .stnti', for the benefit of
others, that six ear.s ;io, I lost
neaih half of my hair, ;iml what
was left turned trniy. Alter
using- - Ayer's Hair VigOT scvi'inl
months, my hair liefiiui to glow
again, nud 'with the tint m nil color
restored. 1 rtroiimiriid It to all
mv friends." Mrs. K. Pisank-iiai'.si.i- :,

box u0. Station C, I .tin
Angeles, Oil.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
i'iir.i'Aiti:i) nv g

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS. S
ooooooooooeeoooooooeooeojiiiiiiiiiiniiMMmiwiMimtntimMiimtitf'

I'liuiiciu:.
C1IIIMSTIAN Cliurch-HtTvl- d's .SnnilaviitJ():30

7:.'io p in: Snii.l.iVflclKMiliitl.'iKioii
Y I'StJIi at 0:30 p m ami V I'HO U Juniors at
4pm.

CONtllMICATIONAt. Cliurrli-Scrvl- cei at Hi:
Hiimlav ll::w

u in, Y P S 0 15 nt G::t0 i m and V I'HOI! Jim-tor- s

at 4 p in.
AIi:riI()l)lTCIuircli-(:iiissM('ftl- m.' nt 10 at" in. Hcrvlci's at l(i:3i)n. in and 7:30 p. in.
Siiti(l;iy-M-lini- l ut ll:30. in, .linilor '.online a.
4 p. in, KpMirtli I.eiiKUi' nt 6:'M p. in. i'rnyur

t'wry Wi'iPii-iilii- iilulit. I'ursoiMgo
lli.it dor mirth of tlm eliiircli.
liM'ISCOl'Al, Clmrch-Nonl- cei every two
1 w ci'kH. liy niiiil nl incut.
IVUTIIKHAN Churcli-l'.v- ery third HumliiyJ niiriilnn at Hi o'clorK.

ft A ritOI.IC Church Services by appointment.

l)ArTIHTCIiitrrh-N- n prvlcei, Him- -'

day school (rvuular)at noon. II Y 1 u hi
0:30 p in.

CIIAI'KLHmuuiVHclitiolaop at every

SOL'IKTIKS.
A O U W Kach alternate Tuesday evening.

11 H II ltMt Cloud IhIkoNo. ,A(IU W,
"meets owiy alternate Tuesday oenlni; In A
( U W hull. All are Invited to attend.

1JKN Atlliem Lodge r(o ISO; IO 0 KevervMon.' niirlit

41AI.ANTHK Lodge Nora, Kululita el l'ytluasv Thursday evenlm?.
HI Cloud Lodgo Nnnos. Modern Woodmenv of America alternate. Weilnemlny evcnliur

VAI.I.KY l,due No B, I'niteriml Order of
ilrxl and third Memla of each

innlitll

(ill MCI IT I,oIku Now A H and A M oachv orlieforntlm full moon.
1 KI Cloud Chapter No 19, It A M alternate
" iiImrsilaycvBiilinr.

CYKKNI! Commamlery No 14 altenmto

HIAUITY Chapter Hosturn Star No47 meats
V flrH,.Hrllny evening after full inoon.-M- rs.
HrevuT W. M.

GAItKIKi.l) rnstNoSuUA It Monday
before tho tall moon.

() AltFIKM) W 11 0 No 14 meets all wnate Sat--
nrdaynfternoo n

TirAUY SKKKH McIIKNHYTeiitNollDauKht- -" era of Veterans Moiiiliivevenlng.

Hrt K AI.l'.Y Camp No as, H or V Tuesday eve-ning.

JHKUMAN Circle No 3, lodlns of the O A ItJ llmt and third rtaturday evenl ng ,

"Dlill ULOUIM'tiuneil No IS Leu-x,- v

Ion ot America first and third Friday ev-nl-

r L. WINFREY,

Auctioneer,

Rkb lood, - Nkdrabka
Will attend salei at reasonable figures.

BMaLfflMantiami
Ml CURES WHtKE ilL f LSE f AILS
KM Odt Uouiih brrun, taitf a Oood. VmIdj in tuna HoM bforuiwuta.

IK&I

you a
WITHOUT A LI VJ

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?
ARE YOU WEAK AN?7HIN?

MARVELOUS SUCCEi

Dr. J. H. McLEA
All who use it say It is The Pccrlt

OF THE LIVER, KIDNEYS AND

RHEUMATISM AND

For Sale by all tint-clas- s dealers. PRICEA

The Dr. J. H. McLt

ECLIPSE !

AND ALL STEEL

Wind
Mills!

Or anything pertaining

Jas.Pktkk.son, -

...........

KOSS
I'llOl'lUKTOUH OP--

fWFSr 0BAY Ii
Ortlora Ordroinptfy Ailed.

(jj-KKA- "VALUK

lrl.llllc nionvy

Tie New Ii
n twenty tiniro jonrniil. Ih tho leiitlinu'
StntcH. It in ii NATIONAL FAMILY
tho United hiniei). 1 1 divert tno vuiiih

DEMI

WbUt

UICULTUKAIi tleiiirtinent linn imi aiiierior in the country.
ItKl'tJllls nro rectiijmoii iiutiitiriiy. heiuirnto tlriiiirtniontn
LYCIUCLK.""OUH Y()UN( J FOLKS." Mini "SCIKXCK iirn
It8"IIOMl'j nntl SOCIKTY" eoluniiiH
(liiulitnrfl. Ito Koneral political iihub,
Bive, brilliant ami uvliatiBtive.

A SPECIAL CONTIJAUT enablcH oh

CHIEF for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY
cash i.v aiva.;i:.

(Tin regular
MAV IJl.dlN AT A.NV TIMK.

nil tinUra to THE CHIEF, Ketl Clotitl. NobniBkn.

Wrlle your nitiiio anil udilrvNM n
W, lleni, Kooiii 2, 'riiiHiiiu iimitiiiiu, seir York, iiira m

y or tiii: m:w l'oitu
mailed to you.

liter

HiicHcriptlon

oil ol 1
special sole ol Nets. Bargains in

win sen

Wo will otFer nt pub-li- o Ab leather has
nalo to tho highest per cent wo nt ill

bidder for caali 1 Beta ot fiin(lo
whip c, 1 tltiRter DOo $1.7.").

1 fllflol lialter'J.'Mtll fr AIr a Rrund
$1.10. double liiirnoBa.

Don't forgot that 1 am propuretl to
cany passonKoru to all pnrta ot th city.
Lonvo nrtlors nt tho Holland IIoubo.
Lloyd Cuaiiii.i..

Br. Price's Crenm Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.

(sn Columlilit Colli'Ku n Million.

At tho monthly meeting of tho trus-
tees of Columbia college held nt New
York, on Monday, It wn announced
that President Scth Low had given
Jl.OOO.OOO to build a new library. Thld
gift wub supplemented by ono from
Wllllnm C. Hchermerhorn, chairman of
the board of truntees, J3.000 to build
tho Natural Bclenco building. Mr. Low
aid that he wished the library building

to be a memorial of hlu futher, the lato
Ablel Abbott Low.

Wou One.

An Intelligent foreigner In nld to
have expressed himself after tho follow-
ing fashion In regurd to tho English
language: "When I discovered that If
I was quickly I was fast, If I stood firm
I was fast, If I spent too freely I was
fast, and that not to eat was to fast, I
was discouraged; but when I came
across tho sentence, 'The ilrst ono won
one guinea prize,' I wns tempted to glvo
up trying to leurn the English lan-
guage."

Could Milk One to Order.
"Thla Is a mighty flno placo, I don't

think," observed the
tattered vagrant. "Tho bonches hain't
been painted fur nine yeara, the tree
need trlmmlnl, and tho grass Is dyln
fur want of bolng' looked aftor. Yo
hain't got no bump ot order."

"I'll ralso .one qule
If you a

to Pumps or WJndm

- Red

& RIFE,

Tour putrontiRtt epllolSi

orr

Kiiitililiciin funiilv nnticr of
I'Al'KIJ, ami kjvch nil tho gonerij
of iorui(,'n IhikIh in n nutshell.

coiiiiimtiil the admiral
eilitorialii ami ilincutbioil

to oiler thin bilinilitl jol

for the two papers is 82 00.j

u imxiIiiI curd, aeu4l

ur.i:iii,v TitutLWu will

Bir
Lap Dusters.
you a wen Holier lor 20 cents.

advanced 75 ALSO-- 1
have u few curry comb
burnefis ut 1 brubli 25c

1 bitt 25c
banRuin in I i

All for r0o,

J. o. Butler, M Cloud.

4 A

"The" Watch.
For timokeoplng and durability nothing

boata tho eoventeen jowelod

Dkuhkb Hampden Watou.
CALLONpENMAN

and examine them. Also his line ot

velry,
Spectacles, Clocks,

Dated anil solid silverware, sonvculr spoons,
pearl handled knives and forks, curving nt,
cAlllnir curd cases, lion ben boxes and other
DOYrltlej. A Due line ot spocUcles and y
plnstes with Interchangable lenses, Meel, nickel
silver aniVKOld frames, Kpeclal and careful at-
tention v:0d to nttlng the eje. My Hue ot 2nd
hand watches Ii quite large. I will run them ol
at less than their artual worth.

tat-bri- nK your wutcli, clock and Jewelry ir

ttfil your nM gold
nnri IIiai In nin

Tiaos. it..nA
L TULLBYS, M. D.

lurdoy June 1st, 0.

H 01,

contemptuously

on4MflBjr

JW

aMaB3PPVjaB

Dimnonds,

wnrk.joiirecKraviiii;

V
Mul

t i
' l


